Influence of Oral Anaerobic Bacteria on Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplantation Patients: Oral Mucositis and General Condition.
Oral mucositis (OM) caused by infection facilitated by myelosuppression and immunosuppression can be controlled through oral care. We investigated changes in oral anaerobic bacterial flora during the onset of OM with hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT). This study included 19 patients who underwent HSCT. All received professional oral care before initiating the preparative regimen. We assessed OM, oral health and obtained microbial samples from the oral cavity during 5 assessment points: before initiating the preparative regimen; the day before HSCT (day 1); and at 7, 14, and 30 days after HSCT. Microbial species were identified by using a mass spectrometer. The number of patients with serious OM increased initially after HSCT and decreased thereafter. Many Streptococcus species were identified before HSCT, but these gradually decreased and were replaced by coagulase-negative staphylococci. An increase in Candida species after HSCT and the identification of Enterococcus species were significantly associated with OM. Nutritional status recovery and prognosis were significantly worse in patients who developed OM. To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first which shows that anaerobic bacteria were identified in patients' oral flora before and after HSCT by using a mass spectrometer. These results indicate that Enterococcus species and Candida species may have been associated with OM. OM affected the patients' improvement in nutritional status and their prognosis. We concluded that it is important to provide more complete oral care instructions and interventions to prevent these bacterial infections.